SBCC Program of Study/Major Instructions

We are unable to award your financial aid until you update your Major through your Pipeline account for the term that you are applying for financial aid. See specific instructions below. You can check your current Program of Study/Major through Pipeline at [http://www.sbcc.edu/pipeline/](http://www.sbcc.edu/pipeline/) by clicking on Student Records followed by View Student Information.

We are only able to offer federal financial aid if you are pursuing an Associate of Arts (AA) Degree, Associate in Science (AS) Degree, or Certificate of Completion in a specific Major. To view eligible majors select the Review Programs of Study/Major link at [http://www.sbcc.edu/forms/](http://www.sbcc.edu/forms/).

If you need assistance in choosing an appropriate Program of Study/Major, we suggest you contact the Counseling Department to make an appointment with an academic counselor.

**Log on to Pipeline.**
[http://www.sbcc.edu/pipeline/](http://www.sbcc.edu/pipeline/)

**Go to the Registration & Records channel. Select ‘Registration’.**

**Select ‘Update Ed Goal & Major’.**
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Select a ‘Term’ and hit ‘Submit’.

Select a Term for Ed Goal/Major Update

Select a Term: Spring 2010

Submit

Update your Ed Goal and/or Major. Hit ‘Submit’. Return to ‘Main Menu’.

Ed Goal & Major updates for Spring 2010

Your Current Educational Goal and Major

Ed: Transfer w/ AA/AS Degree
Goal: [Dropdown]
Major: Chemistry/degree/AA, Program: CHEMST A

Submit Request  Reset  Term selection

Return to Menu